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On Some Culture Experiments with the Swarmers of
  Certain Species Belonging to the Ulvaceae

                         By

            YuKIo YAMADA aRd Em SAITo

                    With di[Plate XVI.

   On the life history o£ the U}vaeeae there have hit}iert･o been pttblished
several reports by many lnvestigators. ScHmLER (1907) studied the deve-

lopment of Ulva･ Lactzeca･ and reported £hat theye are t}iyee l<inds of gametes,

that is to sa.y the maerogamete, the paythellogamete, altd the mierogamete.

IFoEyN (1929), iKrorking on the same speeies, repoi'ted that there is alt

alteynation of morpho}ogieal].y simi}ai' geneyations a.iid strictly sepacrated

sexvLaiity in Ulva.. Re also studied its eyt･ology and found that the sexuta].

plant has 13 ehromosomes, xvhile the asexual 1i'idividua} has 26 ehromo-

somes. ]N([iyAKE and KuNiEDA (1931), working on a eertain Ulva speeies

whieh grows in the vieinity of Misaki, reported that £hey had obtained
2-eiliated zoospores. Also in Enteromorpha an altemiation of morphologi-

cal,]y similay generat･ioi}s was reported by HARTMANN(1929), KymN(1930),

aiid MiyAKE and KvNiEDA (1931). Aeeording to BmDiNG (1933), however,

Enteromorpha L'inza･ and .El. procera possess only 4-ei}iated asexual swaym-

spores. Judging fr'om the yepoyts, brought･ by REiNKg(1878), CARTER

(1926), and MiyAKE and KvNiEDA (1931), it had been expee£ed that the
zygote of Mo7tostro･ma may gerininate after a long restingr period. KuNiEDA

(1934) studied a eeytain Monoste'o･ma speeies, whieh g"rows i]x the vieinity o£

Misaki, anct yepoyted that the zygotes o£ Monostro･ma gradually ineyeased in

size until £hey attained maximum sSze after £our to five months, thelt £hey
beeame zoosporangia eontainiBg a numbeur of 4-ei}iated zoospores, altogether

32; after being libex'ated £i'om zoosporangia the zoospores immediately
germinated akd develeped into sexual plants. Beeause of this yesult lie

pyoposed to establish a new fami}>r, "Monostromaeeae".

    BLmiNG(1935) foutnd, hoxsrever, iR M. J･Vittrock･ii on}y 2-eiliated

gamete-}ike swarmers, whieh immediately developed wi£hout eonjugation.
    T}}e present writeys have for severa} years earried on eulture experi-

men£s wit-h the sxsrarmers of UZva pert2esa KJEbmi., E7zteromorpha･ Lin2a
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(IJ.) J. AG., Moot･ostroma angicava KJELLM., M. puZchrtem ]FARLow, ete. in

the laberatoyy of the Institute o£ Algologieal Researeh at Muroran, and

'theiy results ･will be deseribed in the £o}lowi}ig pages. The writeys viTish

to aeknowledge the assistanee o£ Mr. T. KANDA, and also to express their
thanks to the ffattori H6k6 Kai whose peeuniary assistanee he}ped them

greatly to earry on the present･ experiments.

                      Material and Method.

    All the materials used in the present investiga･tiok were eollee£ed at

Muroyan, near the laboyatory b£ t-he Institute of AIgological Researeh.
    After having beeii brought to the laboya,tory the material Nsras rhised

carefully with 61ean filtered sea-water, and eaeh plant' xsras plaeed in dif-

fereBt glass vessels eon.taining filteyed'sea-wat,er. When swarmers had beei}

dise}iargeCl, a elrop o£ water eolltaining them was taken from one vessel on
a' slide-glass, and it was mixed wit･h another drop from different vessel,

aRd all sueh possible eombinations among them were made uBder the

  ' As a resu}e o£ the exa]nii}atioi} it was fouRd that'there are txsTo kinds
of gametes in'M. aoigicava alid Ulva puertusa, while only zoospor'es are

£oultd in M. ptelchr2eon, and linteromorpha Lin2a. The pyoper quantlties
of SNsiai'mers were pouyed into glass vesSels, eont'ainlng filt,ered sea-water

in oi"(ler to fasten sxvarmers to slide-glasses Nxrhieh had previoutsly been set

against the wall of the vessels. When s"Tarmei's had eome to i'est the sl'ide-

glasses were transferred to the eulture vessels. Obsescvations were made

under the niieroseope using these slide-glasses. '
    As the eulture solutioB llatural sea-water, filtesced through a layer of

absorbent cot･ton viras rLsed. It was xeliewed two or three times eve]rv moi}th.
                                                        It
    Tlae cult.tu'e vesse],s were placed in a 'room with no'rth exposui'e where

they were nevey exposed to direet sunlight.

    The ei].ia of swarmers weye stained with Rosanilih oy Gentian-violet.

                          Observations

                    (I) UlvapertusaKJELL]y[.

    Ili'rom January to Oetober UZva pertzesa･ is found very eornmon].y in

t,he vieinity of t,he laboratory. [E]he foi'matioii o£ sNNTarmers first begins at

the upper' margin o£ the £yolld and eXtends gradually dowllwards. The

£ertile parts eaR easily be reeognise61 by their yellowish-greeii or rather

ye]lovirish-brown colour. The swa'rmers escape through pores foymed in
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the memhralte on both sur£aces of £he thallus (Text-fig. 1). Text-fig. 1,A

2s a surfaee-view o£ emptied £erti}e eells wi£h pores, and B is a eyoss-seetion

throutgh tlie fertile paxt showing the liberation o£ s"rarmers.

    As a result o£ the mieyoseopieal examination o£ 75 plants, the writers

£ound tl}at only 3 of them prodvLeed largey 4-eilated zoospores altd t･he yest

produeed 2-eiliated gametes. It 2s impossible te distinguish morphologi-

eally t･he zoospore-bearing plan£s £rom the gamete-bearing ones.
    SciiirmER (1907), I]ioEyN (l929), and MiyAKE anct KuNiEDA (1931)

reported that the swarmers ef Ulva are libeyated .in the eayly morniiig', btie

aeeording £o the present wyiters' observations, the fu11y ma£uyed frond･s
libeyat･ed swarmers at any time of the ctay. TheJr gatheyed densely on She

lightest faee of the vessel £oym!ng a green streak.
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   ]i"ig. 1. Ugva･ pe?'t2tsa KJELb}I. A. Sm'faee-view of the emptied fertile ee]ls "Tith

openings. B. Cross-seetlon through' the fertile part. C. Gametes. I). Conjugatlon of

gametes. E. Z}rgote. Y. Germination of zygote. A-B. ×480, C-F. ×950.

    The gametes are eloRgated pea'r-shaped, abou£ 5.1-7.7pt×2.0-3.4pt in
･size, and they have two eilia at the anterior end alld one ehloroplast witl}

an eye-spot in the posterior part ([l]ext-fi.cr. 1, C). [I]he zoospores whieh are

also elong'aSed pear-shaped, about 10.2-11paXg.25L-5.1@, have four eilia at

the anterior end and one chloroplast with an eye-spot in the pos£erior part

<Text-fig. 4, A). The length o£ the ellia of zoospoyes is about one and a
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}ial£ times a's long as the body itself, while it attains about twiee the body

].ength in gametes. MiyAKE and KuNiEDA(1931) reported gametes with

a eilium-like appendage at the posteriey eBd, whieh eouid not be £ound
by the present writers.

          L Conjugation ef gamates and development of zygotes

    MiyAKE aRd ]KuNiEDA (1931) examined several hundreds o£ p].ants of
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 Fig. 2. Ulva･ pertusa.
zygotes. D-H. eurtlier
G-H. 30-days old. I-IK.

rhizoid. ×650.
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[KJELrmi. A-C. Divided
development of zygote.
 Young plaiits without

Ulva and xeported that only

8 plants of them gave game-

tes. On the eontrary in the

pyesent investigation 72
gamete-bearing plants weye

found vgrhi}e only 3 dis-
eharged zoospores. As are-

su}t o£ all possible eombina-

tioBs o£ gametes a sharply
separated sexua}ity was re-

eognised as melltloBed by

FoEyN(1929) ,in LJZva
Lectzeca. A relatiye sexuali-

ty like this had already been

mentioned by RARTMANN
(1929) in Eoz･teromorpha
ra?melosa. The gametes show

eonsiderablq vayiatioR 1ii

size, but no differenee in size

vgras found iB eonneetion
with their sexes.

    The gametes eonjugate
genera]ly side by side, but

rarely at･tach end to end at

the anterior ends t･o form

zygotes. (Text-fig. 1) ID).

[l]l}e zygotes swim about in

a lively mallner for a whiie

with four ei].ia, but gradual-

}y beeome Iess aetive, and

sooner or later eease to raove

and eRtey lnto a resting
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stage. The 2-day old zygotes beeome spherleal, about 6si in diametev, in

whieh two eye-spots and one pyyeRoid are sti}I to be yecognised. ([I]ext-fig.

1, E). The 4-day old zygotes are inves£ed with a elear membrane and
beghi to germinate; at this stage the eye-spo'ts ealt not be seen. (Text-fig.

1, F). After about ten days
i',>/i.11'lifi,,g.:gei/1ill'//agllO,sh,l/k.,i'z4:2si,iihCl/･[,i$ii ',,.,,,,/;g;･}i//}//;g'l'//iEil/11111//11,l///1/lil//1ili/ii//iii/'/i･iii'

for]i}ed([l]ext-fig'.2,G-]EE[).SporeH Wig.3.UlvaperttcsaKJELmf.

Iing'sarealsoo£tenseeneonsistin.rv PM'theHogenetiedevelopmentofgamete.
                                  A. 20-days old.                                               C. t5e-days old.
of eells o£ near]y, eqRal size anc"i                                  D. 4-months o]d. E. Cross-seeton of
withouttheprimaryrhizoid([Pext- thesame.A-C.×6r,O,E-F.×325.
fig. 2, I-K).

   The partlienogei'ietie development of some gametes was also observed
(Tex't-fig. 3, A-E).

                            '
                        1.
                   2. Deve}opmeRt o£ zoosperes ･
    The zoospores are }ess aetlve than the gametes ill-respee£ to mot･ion.

A£ter swimming about for a while the zoospores lose their eilia and eome

te rest. Within two or thyee ctays resting zoospores begiB £o geyminate
by pushing oRt a protuberanee (Text-fig. 4, IB-1ge). At this stage a pyrenoid

is dist,inetly visibl,e at the posterior enCl. A££er about 10 days t･he eell

divides into two, one o£ whieh elollgates aiid forms a prlmary rl}izoid
(ll]ext-fig. 4, G). IBy sueeessive eell-divisions with transveyse NxTal}s there is

formed a simpie fiIamei#ous body wieh an elongated rhizold cell (Text-fig. 4,

IE{-IK). The eell-divisions wit,li loilgitudina} wa].Is take plaee a£ter abottt a

month ([Vext-figt 4, NLM). Youiig branehed oy bending sporelings xveye

also found eoiisisting of eells o£ near}y equal si.ze, without a prlmary rhizoid

(Text-fig. 5, A).

    A£ter about two months the sporelings developed into membraneous
st'ruetRi'es, whieh represent the young U}va plants ([I}ext-fig, 5, IB).
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I"ig. 5. Ulva pertztsa KJELLM.

A. Brane-hed sporelings. x650.

B. 2-mont･h old sporeling. ×10.

                (II) Enteromerpha Linza J. AG.

    In Ente?"oanorpha Li7?,2a the fertile part o£ the frond is easily re-
cogkisable by its yellowish-gx'eelt eolour as in the ease of Ulva perttt･sa.

    In August and Septembe℃ the writers eolleeted fertile fronds whieh
were brought to the laboratory, altd observations xvere made.

   Eaeh reproduetive eell generally produces 8-16 sxnyrarmers (Text-fig,.

6, A). The ful]y matured piants were earefu!ly rinsed with elean sea-

water, and plaeed in fiitered sea-watey, each plant in a separate glass vessel.

Soon after being plaeed in vessels, al} plants disehayge a ].arge number of

swarmers forming a green streak from the yeliowish-green uppei' margiB

of the frond. In 1936 examination was made of 151 plants of whieh 140

produeed 4-eiliated zoospores, and only 11 plants 2-eiliated swarmers.

   HARTMANN (1929) 2n E. Ta7nu･Zosa and E. co?npressa, KymN (1930)
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in E. ioztesti7zal2Is, and MiyAKE and Ku)<fiEDA (1931) in .E7ntero･ntorpha sp.

reported that the 4-eiliated zoospores ax'e coi}siderab}y layger than the 2-

eiliated gametes, but in E. Lin2a only a slight differenee in size be£ween

the 4-eiliated zoospores and the 2-eilia£ed swarmers was reeogn!zed. All.

possible eombinations o£ the swai'mers Nsrere made £or leteing zygotes foym,

biit no sueeess was a.chieved in observing eonjugation amor]g 2-ei].iated

swarmers. O£ course no conjugation took plaee among zoospores. Ameng
2-eiliated swarmers produeed from one and t,he same individual tliere weye

oceasional 4-ei}iated or 3-eiliated sNxrarmers, on the other hand among the

4-eMated zoospores from one and the same plant 2- or 3-ei].iated ones were

rayely found, and so th.e 2-eilia£ed swarme}.xs may represellt an abnorma}

foym o£ the 4-ei}ia.ted zoospores. Moreovey BmmNG(1933) stated that
E. L･in2a possesses oi}ly a,sexual swarmeys (4-eiliat･ed zoospore-like neutral

oiies), so it is not probable th.at these 2-ei}iated swarme]rs are gametes.

    Cl]he 4-eiliated zoospores are elongat.ed pear-shaped, measuriBg about,

7.4-9.8pt×4-5.7s` (on ai} axrerage 8.3×5pa), provided with 4 eilia at the
anter2or end, and one large
l,/si/gO:rg,i/11/1,k'iEti,sts,lagge,es')1.',,,ieeilts1ee(i#iss] tw",,,, E,k･& g'

average 7 × 4.3 ,u) in size, pro-

vided with 2 ei}ia at the
anter2or ene, ai},d one lavge

ehloroplast, an eye-spot and a

pyrenoid i]k the posterior part

(Text-fig. 8, A). The sensi-

tiveness of both 4-eiliated
 .
zoospores ai}d 2-eiliated

swarmex's to }ight seems

weakey £han that ofi Ulva as
mentioned by IKyLiN(1930)
in E. 21ntestiozaZ21s.

    Ceasing t･heir motion
withiR two ov three houys
after being disehayged both 4-

eil!ated zoospores and 2-
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 Fig. 6.

view of fertile pa-rt. B.

zoospores. D. Germinat･ion of
IEi'urther development of sporelillg.

B. × leoo.
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eiliated swarmers

diameter.
come
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to rest･. The resting swarmeys are about 7pa in

                    Development of swarmers
   In two oy three days both 4-eiliated zoospores and 2-eiliated swarmers

begin to germiBate by pushing out a protuberanee (Text-fi.cr. 6, C-D, Text-

fig. 8, C-E). The eye-spot is distinetly vlsible £or a few days. Within
2 or 3 days after that the cell divides into two or three. (Text-fig. 6, E-H,

Text-fig. 8, G-K). By furthey eell-divisions eaeh sporeling beeomes a

simple filament, eonsistiBg o£ a single row e£ eells "Tit}i x'hizoid eells, and

                          in each ee}1 a pyrenoid !s elearly to be

                          seen (Text-fig. 6, I-i[J, Text-fig. 8, Ij).     en
                          After about a month the cell-divisions
      "l
      ,,.' ts with Iongitudinal walls begin to take
      ge. ?,}9,efiL,:kd. `]ac.y,ilueidlj ee,ns.i2er:b5y,"g.i£,'

         "'. old spoyeling with well differentiated
        ige."n rhizoids.
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       Fig. 7.

Ente?'omorp]ta Li7zza J. AG.

32-aay o]d sporeling. × 650.
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               (III) Mones£remaangicavaKJELLM.

    M. aezgieava grows very eommonly £yom Januayy to May in the vieinity
of our laboratory at Muroraii.

    Usual]y in Mareh many £ertile £yonds of this alga whieh turned
yellowish eo}our at･ the upper margin, are to be met with. In the experi-

inents of 1936 fi£ty plants were rinsed earefu].ly with elean sea-water, and
plaeed in filtered sea-ysTater, eac}i p}aBt in a sepa.rat･e glass vessel. ,Soon

after being plaeed in vessels, 34 plaBts diseharged numerous motile spores

as a gx'een streak £rom t･he yellowish-green xrppey maygin of the £i'ond.
Eaeh streak gathered densely at the lig.htest part ofi the vessel. It was

aseertained that all piaiits prodtieed 2-eiliated g.ametes and they eseaped

througk the epenings found always on the same side o£ the thallus as
CARTER (1926) had creported. In surfaee-view these openiiigs do not form

such distinet yound pores as in t}}e ease of UZva, but oiily rents with veyy

irereg'ular margin. (Text-fig. 9, A). Text-fig･ . 9, B yepreseiits a eross-seet･ion

through the fert]Ie part o£ the frond, showing the liberation o£ tlze gametes.
    [VlrLere a,re two kinds of }]lants, the one is ye}loisrish-gyeen in eo].our in

the fertile payt of the £rolld, whi}e the other is yellowish-broxsTn, and the

.£ormer px'oduees larger gametes than the latter.

    By trying all possib].e combh}at2olts o£ the gametes, it was found

tla,at on],y £he gametes of Clifferent sexes eould unite, xNThile no eonjuigation

took plaee amortg the gametes of tl'ie same sex. This sh,ayply separated

sexuality in Monostroma had already beell proved by CARTER(1926),

MiyAKE and KuNiEDA (1931), and by one o£ the writers, YA"fADA (1932).

                  !. Gametes and tkeir cenjugatio"

    [I'l}eye ai'e t･wo kinds of gametes, male aiid female, ln M. afzgicava. [l]he

ma].e gametes average smalley t･han t,he £e]nale in size. CARwER(1926)

reported some differeiice o£ size in the gametes in eonneetion with sex in
nt. Iatissim2em; and the senior writey (1932) also ln M. ao?,gieava. Tlie

male gametes aere e].ongated pear-shaped, pa}e gyeeB, about 5-6stX2-3.5,te,

while the £emale ories are also pear-shaped, but more rounded than the

male ones, a,bollt 6-8pt×4-5.5pt. Whe struetuye o£ the two kinds of ga]netes

is vex'y similar. They have two eilia o£ equal lengtli at the po2nted anterior

end, and one ehioroplast and an eye-spot in the posteyior part (Text-fig. 9,

C-D).

    The game£es make veyy vivid movemeRt vibrating tl}eir eilia, and
remain metile for 2 or 3 days;they beeome reunded when t,he motiolt eeases.
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Tbe writers were not able to observe a gamete with a eiiium-Iike appendage

at the pointed pesterior end, whieh has been reported by ]S([iyAKE and

KuNIEDA (1931).

   It is very easy to reeognize the conjugation o£ the gametes under the
mieroseope by mixing both kinds of gametes on a slide-glass. Two gametes

attach side by side, and swim about so rapidly and iyreguiarly with 4 eilia

as to be easily distinguishect fyom gametes. They show negative phototaxis,

and as their motion beeomes less aetive, they gyadually £use together and
fina]iy round up when the motion eeases (Text-fig. 9, E-F).

                 2. Zygetes and their development

   After stopping t･he mot･ion, zygot･es Iose theiy cilia and eome to rest

being surrounded by a membrane. At this stage twQ chloroplasts and two

eye-spots aye to be identified ([l]ext-fig. 9, F). [Vhe two eye-spots xvere

distiBctly visible £or a £ew days, but aSter a week only.one eye-spo£ v;ras

yeeognised in a few zygo'tes. As zygotes inerease ln size, their wall

gradually thickens and the contents beeome densely green and full o£ stareh
(Text-fig. 9, (ILL). Aftey about three months the zygotes attain their

maximum size, about 55-80pt in diameter ('Text-fig. IO, Ai Pl. 16, 1). They
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a℃e spheyical or somewhat elliptieal in shapeL (Usually they do not
gerniinate, but iiz some cultuyes it was £emid that seme young zygotes sent
out a germination tube, t･h,e posterior end of whieh swelle(l and yeeeived

the eontents o£ zygotes. [l)heii this swolleri payt ineyeaseCt ill size (IVext-fis)

9, I). Wience fox about five months no e}}ange appears to take p]aee eithev

in size oy in eontents. Usually in the beginning o£ November zygotes be-

eome somewhat >re],Iowis}}-gyeeii altd aye divided iiito inany spores, eaeh o£

whicl]. Is provided with an eye-spot ({I]ex£-fi,g. 10, B; PI; 16, 4). BiJtt th.eir

libe]'ation is usually postponed until £l}e end of Novembei'. ' (For example

     .": fi x rl:

leses.twg..ee £exx,

    ll"-i:r,6-ij''l..:3'l;'JL D

 Fig. Ie. ]foftostroina ang'ieava

        A
          f'J":lz･

                  Si

        S- E'

KJEmjM. A. 4,5-day old z>rgotc.

     ×6rte.

i
i
l
i
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s
s
F

B-F. Zoosporamg'Sa.

the eiiltm･e e£ zygete in 1936 was stax'ted on Maiaeh 11thi oll Nov. 8th the

eontents of some zygotes wex'e found divided into nume}rous spores, and

their liberation took plaee at fii-st on Nov. 29th). When zygotes are ready

for liberation o£ spores, the tliiel{ wall b]reaks aiid a rent is fomned t･hyous,}]

"'hieh t}ie spores eseape one by one (Tex"fig. 10, I)-E). The xvitei's
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often inet with a £ull matured zygote wlt･h two openings ([rext-fig. IO, C).

But sometimes the spores are diseharg'ed through a slender tube eoming

out from the sur£aee o£ the zygotes, whleh ealt eloBgate to about 1-3 times

the diameter o£ the zygotes. Sael] tubes appeared espeeially in the euitireres

made in 1937. It was easily clarified by stalnlng eilia with g'entian-vio].et

that these spores were 4-elliated zoospores. The number o£ zoosporeis
produeed in eaeh zygoeyst was not constaBt, but seemed to depend mainly

on the size of the eyst.

                 3. Zoospores and their development

    Whi}e the 4-eiiiated zoospores are actively moviBg, they are pear-

shaped, and about 6.e-9.4pt×6.0-8.5#, in size. They have four eilia at the
anterior end, and a large eh].oroplast and an eye-spot in the post･erior part

(Text-fig. 11, A). They move less aetively than the gametes, and their

sensitiveness to Hght is Bot determined.

   Af'te℃ swimming about .for a whlle the zoospores lose their eilia akd

eome to rest (Text-fig. Il, B), then soon begin to germinate by pushing

out a protuberaltee, and at this stage a pyrenoid is elearly seen at･ its

   ,.tw/ ((es,,IBee sw(tw g/ es･ g ee ..gy

  "ng e8e liilfft; its,.esig(ilil.,

                                                       es}-.,;,l.l',/Lajt

                                                       A･fi i- G.･                                 ss"ts# ee./ee rcasgmees ..eses'bee

                                                       M                                             ti,b,;S'l'' ff.,./tys

                                                  't"

    Fig.11. Monostro7naa?igicava･KifELLM. A.Zoospores. B.Restingzoospores.

 C. Germina･tion of zoospores. D-M. Furt･her development zoospores. A ×850.

 B-Mx650.' .
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posterioxh payt ([I]ext-fig. 11, C-D). Soon afterwayds the cell divides with

a transxreyse wall into two, and a pyrenoid is elearly seen in eaeh eell (Text-

fig. 11, E). When £he eeil divides into five or six, the sporeling begiks to

byaneh and fastens to the slide-g].ass (Text-fig'. 11, H-K). I'3y £uy£hey
deve]opmeiit it beeomes a dise apd then begins to upheave iB the eentral

part (urext-fig.. Il, L-]di; Pl. 16, 3). Fina]ly theye is feymed a stai}dins,'

sae-shaped swelling on t･he attaehing dise. Though its further development

beyond this stage ftas not been observed, i£ is probable that the germinatiiis,

zoospores will produee a sexual plant.

    It was o£ten obseyved also that man>r zoospoyes had germinated in a
zygoeyst (zoosporaiigium) withoint swimming' out from it.

              (IV) Monostroma pulchrum FARLow

    In the vieinity of Muroran M. p?eLcltr2e?n grows abmadantly £rem

Jai}uary to Jume; it begins to xeaeh the feytile stage £rom about th.e midd]e

of l[i"ebruary. W}}en it eomes to maturity, the margina} eel}s o£ th,e frond

tuvi} slightly yellowish whi£e aiid seem 3'us£ Iilsce small air-bladde℃s. {I]h.e

£ully matrived Eertile payts eome off the fyond and the marginal ee]ls, eaeh
eontaining Probably fyom 8 to 16 speres, fa}1 to p!eees, and then eaeh ee]1

wall breaks and swarmers are diseharged. These swarmers vermieulate

£or a while attaehing witk t-heir poster2oy eltds to eaeh other (Text-fig.
12, A).

    The writers observed over a hundred plants and obtained only 4-

eiliated swarmeys £rom every i')}altt･.

                   Swarmeys aRd tlieir deve}opment

    The swarmers are elongated pear-shaped or fiusifoym,,measuring about

8-10,uX3.5-4.5pt; they have a number o£ granular substanees, and are
provided with four eilia, wh!eh are a l.itt}e }oBgey than the body itself, at

the pointed anteyior end, and one large ehloroplast in the post･eyior part,

but no eye-spot was obseyved ([l]ext-fig. 12, B), anCl their sensitivelless to

}lght was not reeognised.

    The swai'mers move less aetive].y thaii the gametes o£ M. angicava.
After swimming about for 2 to 3 hours they round up aiid eome to rest

being suyroun'ded b>r a membrane (Text-fig. 12, C). After yesting £or
about five days, they pilsh out a tube (Text-fig. 12, D), !Rto whieh the cell '

eonteltts begin to migrate. The dista} end of the tube swells uBti} it be-

eomes mueh Iarger thak the origikal spore, and a}most a# the eontents o£
the oyiginal eell migrate into this enlarged part (Text-fig. 12, E). Thenee
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   Fig. 12. Monostroma pule]'bruon IEiARLow. A. 4-eiliated swarmers just disc.harged

from mether-eells. B. Swa,rmers. C. Resting swarmers. D. Germination of the sanie.
E. Migration of eell eontents. ]i'. ].4-day old eells. G. 30-day old eyst. fi. 3 moiith

old eyst. I. 4 month ol{l eyst. [T. Cyst whose eoi].tellt is di,vided iiito four parts. K.

Cyst･ eonta.inkig zoospores. ]l. iLiberation of zoospores. M-Q. Zoospores alld their

germination. B.×900. A,C-Q.×650.

tke ltewly formed eeli gradually inereases in. size, while the empty original

eell begins to degenerate (Text-fig. 12, ]F)J but lt･was observed that this

pi'otuberanee elongated to about 25pa ir} iength ln a £ew 14-day old

materials. A£tey 40 days almost al} protuberanees disappeared, and the
eyst beeame a sphex'iea} or somewhat el}ipeieal body, surrouncted with a

thiek membrane, whieh is about 17-25,u iR diameter and £ull o£ stayeh

(Text-fig. 12, G). AIthou.crh a£ter about 5 months the eysts attained

maximum size, £rom about 50,u to 80pa no challge in its coi}tents appeared

to oeeur (Text-fig. 12, I). About eig}xt months and a half a£ter the eultures

had been begun, hoxsrever, it Nxras recognized that a few eysts beeame some-

what ye!lowish green in eolouir and their eontents "rere divi(iled into from

two to eight･ or more portions (Text-fig. 12, J). Then a few days }atex

severai eysts eontainiBg a layge nuinber oE spores were met with (Text-fig.

12, ]K). Thus at the end o£ Deeember the liberation o£ the swarmei's eould

be obse]'ved under the mieroseope. XVhen eysts ayrived at the stage ready
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£ox' libei'ation o£ swarme}'s, the cyst walls suddellly broke and a pore was

£o}'nied (Text-fig. 12, L). li'he swai'mei's are discharged through the pore
ilt gtroups; t,hey verinieulate for a while attaehhig by t,}}eir posterior ends

to eaeh, ot,her, and t･hen disent･angle £hemselves f]rmn the gi'oup and swim
off iikdividually; they remain motile for 20 to 30 mii}ut.es. Conti/'ary to

expeetation the swarmexis were not･ 2-eiliated gametes, but 4-eiliateC{ zoo-

spores; o£ eouyse no eoi}jilgatioi]. £ook 1)laee (Textfig'. 12, ]N([). A £ew

zoospores wi,th a s}'xok't ei}ium-like appendage at the pohited pos(:erior elld

were very ra,x'e]y niet with ([l]ext-f}g. 12, N). [l)he zoospores are eloiigated

peax'-sl}aped or £Lisiform, measux'ingt about 6.e-8.8,uX2.8-3.8,tt, eoBtain a
la,rge chloyoplast, in t.}}e posteirior pax't, biit, no e.ye-spot ai'id theiir sensitive-

ness to lig]'it eould iiot be reeognised.

    [l]he wx'iters £ai}eCl £o eo]]eet the zoospores on a slideL,(,r]ass, whieh hadl

beell p].aeeCl in eaeh eul.tvti'e vessel, }[>ut some youndled zoospoi'es and a fe"T

t.xNro-eelled spereling,s weye fouiid, in whieh t,he pyx'enoiG is distinetly visible

(11)exVfig. 12, O-Q). [l]he .fui'ytJ)ey develop)nent･ o.f t･he spore]jngs xx/as not

obse'irved.

    As mentioned above lt is t.o be noted tl)at the 4-eiliated asexi/ial

sxs)a,rn')ers are produeeC{ t･"vNTiee in t}ie }ife-histoi'y o£ M. pielclt.r2t･m.

                             Summary

    ll. Ulva.pertitsa,.

    'lt is iinpessible inoi'p}iologiea}ly to distinguisl} tl]e sexual p}ants £yoni

the asexual ones. [l]he sexuai plant/s are dioecious, sl}owlng a strietly

separated sexuality. [l]l}ere is a considerabie vayiat･ien iii size of the

s,'ametes, b'ut no moypholog`iea] differe2iee aeeordh]g to sexes was ebserved;

hex'e oeev{xs isog.amy. [l]},}e gametes are ellongated pear-s}')a/pe, having t,wo

eilia at･ t}'ie anterioy end, anCi one el}romatophere and one eye-spot･ in ti'ie

post,erior parbt-. The zoospores a}e also elo]}gat,ed pear-shape, havhig four

ellia at tl'!e anteiroy end, and o],ie ehroi'natophore a]/}d one eye-spot･ in t･}ie

posterioy part. Bot}'i zoospores ax}d gametes are positively phot.otactie.

BQth zoospoyes and gametes begin to gei'minate by pusl}ing oiit a protu-

be}'anee vLrithin two or t,hree days a£ter the.xr have iroiinded. The cell diivides

wit}} a t]ra,nsveyse wall into txNTo parts, oiie of whieh e'longates and £orms t.he

primai'y rhizoiCi. IBy sueeessive d2visioBs "Tith tr`aBsverse wa].].s t,}}e spore}ing

deve].ops into a simple filament o£ eells, aBd tlien the eell-divisions 'vsri,th

the loilgit'ttdinal wal].s t･a,ke p]aee. The parthenogrenet,ical development of

some gametes was also obseyved.

"
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    II. EnteromorphaL･i7z2a.

    ']]he℃e a}re two kinds o£ svsTaTmers whieh are £orn'ied on diHierent in-

dividuals, one having £our eilia, but the other only two eil.ia instead of
four. The Rumber of iltdividuals diseharging swarmeys with four ei].ia is

mueh l,arger than the other. The form and tke behavior o£ the swarmers

are similar to those of Ulvtx pert･tesa･. Within two or three days a£te} they

have been discharged, the swarmers begin to germinate by push.ing out a

protuberanee. After four or five days the ceil divides into two or thyee

parts, oRe o£ whieh elongates and £oyms a primary rhizoid.

    III. Monost7'oonaangicava.

    Oniy sexual plaRts weye found. They ai'e dioeeious, showing a striet･]y

separated sexuality. The male gametes aye smalier in slze and paler in

eolour than the female ones, and both are positively phototaetie, wl}ile the

zygotes sho"r a i}egative reaetion to liglLt. After rounding up, the zygotes

gradually increase in size and after about eight months t.hey beeome

zoospoyangia whieh represei}t- a very redueed asexual genei'a,tton, and

produee a large numbeir o£ zoospoi'es. The zoospores sooll geyminate and
form small dises whieh afterNxrard uphea.ve at the eentral porti,on.

    IV. Mo7zostroinap2{Zchru･m. '
    AII individuals whieh the writers have obsex'ved produeed only

swarmers xNTith £our ei}ia at the anterior end, and xNrit･hout au eye-spot.

No sensitiveness of zoospores to light was observed. Within about five

days a£t･er rounding up, the zoospores begin to germinate by pushing out
a g'ermiBation tube whieh beeomes thiekened at its eRd and reeeives the

eontents of the resting zoospore. Then this thiekened part gradua]ly

ineyeases its size, and a£ter about eight months it pyoduees a large n,umber
of siwarmers. [Vhese swarmers are pyovided "Tith four eilia at their

anterior end, and have no eye-spot. They .ffermii}ate asexually and some

two-eelled sporelikgs were observed, but their further development has net

been £ollowed.
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          PLATE l6

1. ]4o7tostromaangieavaKJEI:LM.

     Three-month eld zygotes. ×400

2. Moezostroona pulehr2ton FARLow

     Three-month old zygotes. ×400

3. Monostro7na angicava KgE-M.

     Dise-shaped sporelings. ×400

a. 2i(onostroma angieava KJELLM.

     Ma,tured zoosporangia. ×4eO
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